
12., 22, 73 
When you phoned from thy: airport last night we wort: thoroughly drifted in. a. had no 

buO a storm in nidofternoou I ruithoo the aalt. °o:seamevicau reporter out, broke a track 
out with my smoller oar, .aoi kept doing, fearing to step, and not knowing whether, assuming 
I coul'a. get 'lame, I'd be able to get into a lane he wao blocadao! Lhe node it, pretty good 
for a city boy, ad deepite il'a involuntary efforts to doter, we gut all te way in and 
Loa° it into tho carport. I-woo still a little oda :rhea you phoned hence not ae alert as 
I might have been. athorelao I'd have utii.,,;eLitLz; still another puacibility iu the report 
ghat mud got, that oa000 is to be shifted to the otlanta federal prison. It .:ace to me as 
_oon as I started telling ail. Romenber, they never dropped the conspirocy indictment in 
Birmingham and I got and to demand teeediate trial, so they dropped it? There always has 
aeon the possibility of federal indictoent anu this nand not be limited to what was already 
charged. I think it move likely if they have worn that we have won the habeas corpus: in 
the 6th circuit. I don t think that with a different adminiotration the reluctance to let 
airele cone to trial is changod. rep  point in premature exploration of the possibilities in 
the charges. a Onov of enough. 

enclosoO is the hasty, unread notes I wade in going i over the Caddy dopooition. "ospito 
the way 	C1080:5 this, I r: .tin convincett ho dion t r 1 iy have a notion (4.  hat 
he was into. It lo also prima fooliv evidence that jhoriden was a flop ,.without hie federal 
sources to draw upon and he couldn t get anything by eavoadrop,ing. You may get a few ideas 
as you run this. If Willione had eon stabbioo in the dark he'd hove drawn blood. 4erhaps 
he had decided in advance to let tho thing go to a judge. 

I'm not oailiote the deposition back bu 1 will if you have to return it soon. I'd 
rather not eao a chance on us having to find the money for almoot 100 pago of court-
reporter charges. 

I marked up the witness swoary on hunt aa 1 read it, but all the marks are outside 
the maroins of the original, sooner eheeto of paper. I am cure you'll want a copy and I 
believe the whites will, so I'll bring it hen I am next in town and you can have both 
copies made th same time. 

One of the more obvious things ie that oven Welcher fell Jar short of what from this 
along he could have done in the aunt hearinga. 

You made no mention of yesterday's Poet "Lint story. If you dia not get the late 
editeon, Sussman is :waudino me a copy anti 1 can mako one for you. ,t disproves the day 
boaore's fiction that hunt worked for alai, which moms to have be o faker manufacture. 
It also says that beginning in 19b4 4unt was engaged in do. estie intelligence for the Ciao 
Shattuck shoulo have none it in him panto! no coulo loote developeo all thin ono more in 
auterrooatoriea or depooiticsal if he had listened to use, as he indicated he had before. I 
left bins in early oey. and this gal the nembere of the kaolin committee sat on. orlior I 
tired to interest the Post in pakerie cutoff and that executive session ann aunt's broad 
hint of domootic operations. he stuff I've hod for more than a year leave® no doubt of it. 

SO, to cinot 	quotable for should I here say "quoatable?"), tote that bale, man! 
Maybe you'd want to try to talk to hirechkop again? Toll hire you know about our 

longaago contact and hiss regrets and too: you have tho case and how about hip coming in? 
aith this admission to the comoittoo and with what should. be  available from them and with the almost-certainty of being oblo to depose tin now, should he not both grab at it end 
also see the possibility of docent remuneration? aan we are talking about 10 years of 
my income when my first book was a best-seller, would }woe been even a bigger one a ear 
earlier, eteetootc. 'rje: can reach a high figure and I'm confident Can get expert testimony 
to authentica it. Reread those letters on the inside back cover of Whitewash caul assume 
they are not all Lao' them.Oh yes, hunt had a 1U-men public ping industry operation!!! 
Garry told me this. at is in their story. Ile is not cortain of what it did. 

I leave aporoaches up to you. rogard this as your case arc: makes your own decisions 
on it. Perhops oorgan if you donut prefer hiarchkopa 

Would the belated availability of this infonotion 	(..fect mf tol-j14; the statute? 
I beliove that this can be that decinhve thing I've long wanted. I think there is now 

no doubt that we have enough to go to court on and beloeve it is enough to get into many depositions. They can to to court to estop on Helos! beet, HW 


